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laying :and lîutelins. 11o00 ?llr. MIac-
kifflity aîd*.ir. CluFourd Jacek, ot Bull.î-
JIll, have beeîî iuiccuatifui in r.ujNi'ig
brouis1& of tsuiptrior Liglit Bralîns, &(.,
frin) illported eggs.

W£are requested to £ail attention
uîgain to the pruJpriety of holdinîg a tivz
bTOCC ÎSALE Lit eCdI Of tho Annulât Pro-
vincial Exhibitions. 'ihe arrangemnîîts
for sucli clin oiuly bo made ia the place
where tho Exhibition is hiold,-eitber
by the Exhibition Conanitt4 e or boute

other local autbority. A correspondent
euggests that thre day and bour of the
Stock Sale ahould bo advertised iii eacb
itnmber of the Journal of Agriculture for
at leuet six months previous te tho Ex-
hibition. We are ready tu do thq advuir-
tiaing so acon as we obtain the infor-
xnation that the day and hour have been
fixed. We know of several irersons wvbo
have animais tbey wvish te soul, and wvho
-%vould be iuduced te exhibit more exc-
tensively if arrangemnents were made for
sale.

le. D. DîxocK, Esq., Secretary of the
Exhibitioni Committee, writes te us that
the Exhibition grounds are progressing
favourably. Clearing, daiiniig and grad-
ing are being rapidly puslîed forward.
1 Tho Exhibition Commnittee appear te,
bo actively at work, and indications coîno
frein various quartera that tho Exhibition
will bc succlessfal.

Wpî are authorized te state that
"Muids " may consist of animais that

have taken prizea under other sections of
the Prize Liet. Thre ruie that the saine
article [or animal] caniiot take two prizes
or bc exhibited ini two collections bias
nover been applied te Merda bieretofore,
and there is no intention of s0 appiying it
at the Truro Exhibition. We muke this
explicit statcinuzît, because wu have henni
doubta expressed as to the cligibility îi.r
the Herd 1>rize of' animais coînpeting in
othor sections.

Wn regret very inuch te have te record
the deuth of the Jersey cow, DÂIItY
Pa'iDz, well known iii Halifax as the
finest animal of the bruedl over brouglit te
this Province She belonged te Alex-
ander Anderson, Esq., Morris street, hav-
ing been iniportted several ycars ago freont
Jermy, by Messrs. DuIfus, Esson and An-
derson. She diud soou after calving.

Mn. Robert Putnaxn, Lower Onslow,
adi-ortises for sale a tborough-bred Dur-
bain Bull, 1-0 mnonths old,-a tbrifty
animal.

Mr. H-ughbMcCulloeh, Lower Cnslow,
advertises for sale a very superior Deoen
Bull, oe year and ninu nîionthis old, a
fine, large, proiiuising animal, froni fia-t
prize stock.

TuE followiuig Stud' Ilorses ami iu ser-
vico In Pie.tou Cunty this; seasonl-.

1lle celebratedl Stud Ilorso INAUtCO
POLO 6talnds lit tue p)roprietur'a tatllttt,
J. W. Cliurcli, Nuw Glitsgow. 1*%1 .
Clînrch say8 that for style ani %î'eiglit
lus3 equl is3 net iii the 1'rovincu.

Title celebrated St'zd huneé GENaîAb
(GBAIÇT will stand during the seuson nt
tire the praînises of James McKay,
Millbrook, fivo daye cf each week (Omnit-
ting Wedneady>. M. McKay sayli thit
for aize and symnînetry Gerîera' Grant is
inot surpassed, by any other horse lu the
Province. He weighs 1700 lbs., For
draft or carrnage ho is guarante"
bo very superior.

Tite young Entire Horse Jm'w D41J
-wiil stand for the season at Mr. flryde's,
Alma, Middle River, overy Tu ay,
Friday and Saturday. Ho is about four
years old, waas sired by J. Hart's gra-
herse; dam, Black Hawk mare. His
color is a jet black ; stands 16J banda
high and weighs 1200 lbs. Terme $2
for a single gervice, or $4 for the sea8on.

The well-known Stud Horse Youiîo
Max.Lou»Nr waili travel t1uning the season
betwecn West River and Tatamagoucho.
For particulara ses handbills. Isaac
Miller, West River.

Tite Provincial Draft Stallion M.AR-
Quis or LORNE waili stand in tue County
of Pictou for the season. Further notice
will ho giver. by liandbills. .A lux. Ross,
Groom, Middle Biver.

In Colchester County, the Stua Homse
BRUTUS, imported by tbe Central Board
,if Agriculture ini 1875 and now owned
by the On8low Agricuitural Socicty, waill
ha nt tl'o service of Memrbers of the So-
ciety for the season, on payment of
seven dollars. At C. F. Crowe's, Truro,
civcry Monday and Tueaaday. At H.
Dt;ala.p's, Stewiacke, on Thursday and
Friday, 4th and Sth May, aîîd every ai-
ternate Thursday and Friday tbereafter.
At Chiarles Barnhill's, Lowaer Onalow, on
Tbuirsday and Friday, Iltiî and 12th
May, and every alternate Thursday and
Friday thoreafter. lazac flarnhill, Secr,-
Lory, OnsloNv.

The celebrated Stailion CAFTA!» D)AN-
Dy, la 4 ye.ars old, 1OJ'Ihands, liglît bay,
weigbls about 1300 Ibs., si"d by I3lood
Horse Roland, iînported frein England in
1871,' sold lu 1875 for $1123.00,-eut of
a mare <by Saladin) that could trot te
waggon in' 2:41. Captain Dandy is aid-
vertiaed by Robert W. Damniarîli,
(P. E 1), lu the Truro 2un, but route is
net given.

BPîIsu81 SpLNDourt, imported by the
Board cf Agriculture st EaU, is now
travelling ini King's County.

BLà,Cx Lioi and Lte» oF C.&xÂDi exe
in service in Cape Breton. DomiîNio
SpLti>oug in Yarmîouth, and! SuLTLs ut
present in Halifax County.

Mnt. 1)WAIU) ('uii or wiudsnor ias
a cow 9 yi.are oid, eirt'd by the Dovoit
Bitll, selectecd in 1863 l'y Dr. Iilanilt>n,
andîî out of the soinewiat celci-l ol
<J' I;rieil ltutwr CoUw. ýshe e-,tvv% miti
3Othi îlay of 11;o<veîuher last, liuli the fol-
luoiîîg ii her butt*r recoid sinu thul. tiiiie.
In Decoillir file in4tde 51 i.

Jantunry 5 .1-8
"February " "47-G

" a1rch " 35-14

Mahîng in ail in fivO nionith% lba. 222-3 oz.
Oin the 9th of Mùy, front 60 lbs. of lier

inilk wero churned 10 l1>e. butter.
Mir. 0'lriéii is raising hur eal, (a bei fer,

>sired by a thoroughhred Alclerney Buill>.
Siio is ëulid D>evon culur and very band-
50 me.

THE MORILL STALLI0ON, LiVe Oak, Ù9
owned by W. H. H1. Murray, Guilford,
Conn., and bas been iinportedt by us uîîder
a special arrangement for thre iwuprovoxnent
of the stock of tlîis section, wvhere ho cari
romain but three zuonths. Allwho woeid
secure a colt fromt this splendid Horse,
should niako appliication for hie service nt
once

DnFSCIPTON<.

Livo Oak is of a ricl i nahogany bay
color, with black pointé, 15J hands highi,
and of nxost mnagnificent action. lit dis-
position he le perfect; a ladty cari drive
bim anywlîere, ulthough bis courage and
resolution are o'f the mrst spirited charse-
ter. He was sired by thes fanions trotting
Stallion Il11 O \orrill,e" whose nsine and
fume as a trotter hiniseif, and a parent of
trotters, Re kne'wx tû ail liermmxnn.
IlLive Oak " vlben titres years old, trotted
a mile in 2:55 without thes least training,
ho being a natteal trotter, knowing nu
other way of going from» the day ho 'ras
foaled. He has liever been trained for
the traek but bas been kopt soiely fur stud
piirposeS. Bave whien driven by his ewner
as bis favorite rond horse. Ilis spcd bus
nover bken doubted by any ivho bave
seo lîi iniove. Ho le blu to pul a roadt
wagon a full mile better titan 2:40, any
day whien in condition. Mr. Murray,
front whom we have obtained hlmu for
this special seasn, says of him:

I b ave entrustedl to your cure une of
the best stallions in my stables, or the
country; he bas stood four semsons nt tho
Honi. Farm, and received a more liberal
patronage than any otler horse in mny
atud. Hia success witb averago country
marcs bas been remarkablo, bis colts are
large, handsome, docile, and rleariy ail
traiter. Saventeen out of every twenty
of bis get, look, <ici and more like i/hcir
sire 1 bave no loffo Lhat 1 -%ouldi seuil
with greattr confidence to reprewent, ny


